
AIRPURA 2019 BUYERS GUIDE
Find the best Airpura air purifier model that works for you

Air Purifiers for Particles

RESPIRATORY
PARTICLES

Best: I600, UV600, P600

ASBESTOS

Airborne house dust which affect
eye, nose and throat irritation,
headaches, increased susceptibility
to respiratory infections including
bronchitis and lung cancer.

Found from damaged or
deteriorating insulation, fire
proofing, and acoustical materials.

Good: H600

Better: R600, V600 

Best: I600

Good: H600, R600

LEAD
PARTICLES

Lead paint and other consumer
products causing Nerve and brain
damage, particularly in children,
anemia, kidney damage, growth and
retardation.

Best: I600

Good: H600, R600

BACTERIA,
VIRUSES, FUNGI,
ANIMAL DANDER,

MITES

Pets, bedding, poorly maintained air
conditioners, humidifiers and
dehumidifiers, wet or moist
structures, furnishings)
causing Allergic reaction, asthma,
eye, nose, and throat irritation,
influenza and other diseases.

Best: P600, P600+

Good: V600, I600

Better: I600-UV, UV600-V,
UV600

Better: V600, P600 

Better: P600, F600, V600 

Air Purifiers for Gases

TOBACCO
SMOKE

NITROGEN
OXIDES

ORGANIC
CHEMICALS

FORMALDEHYDE

LEAD VAPOR

PESTICIDES

Cigarettes, cigars, pipes
causing respiratory irritation,
bronchitis and pneumonia in
children, emphysema, lung cancer,
and heart disease.

Best: T600DLX

Good: C600DLX, F600DLX

Better: T600

Vehicle traffic, smog, poorly vented
gas appliances causing eye, nose,
and throat irritation, increased
respiratory infections in children.

Aerosol sprays, solvents, glues,
cleaning agents, pesticides, paints,
moth repellents, air fresheners, dry-
cleaned clothing, treated water
causing eye, nose and throat
irritation, headaches, loss of
coordination, damage to liver,
kidney and brain, various types of
cancer.

Pressed wood products, such as
plywood and particle board,
furnishings, wallpaper, durable
pressed fabrics causing eye, nose,
and throat irritation, headache,
allergic reactions, and cancer.

Lead paint and other consumer
products causing nerve and brain
damage, particularly in children,
anemia, kidney damage, growth
retardation.

Products used to kill pests, such as
insecticides or herbicides, also lawn
and garden products
causing Irritation of eye, nose, and
throat. Damage to the central
nervous system. Increased risk of
cancer.

Best: P600

Good: R600

Better: V600, F600, C600

Best: P600

Good: C600, C600DLX

Better: V600, F600

Best: F600DLX, P600+

Good: F600

Better: P600

Best: P600+, P600

Good: V600

Best: P600, P600+

Good: R600, F600

Better: V600, C600, C600DLX

FIRES &
VOLCANOES

Best: P600+, P600

Good: C600, T600

Better: C600, C600DLX, F600,
F600DLX, V600

Better: C600DLX

Natural disasters including forest
fires, volcano eruptions, and brush
fires causing sore throats,
headaches, and possibly heart
issues.


